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Abstract 
There are many kinds of stream-of-consiousness novels. The novels written 
by James Joyce and William Faulkner are the most characteristic among them. 
In this paper the author attempts to examine how this method is used byア these
two writers in their own ways， by comparing U，かssesby Joyce with The Sound 
and The Fury by Faulkner. 
Both Ulysses and The Sound and The Fnry are mainly consisted of the three 
main characters' consciousnesses and almost everything is observed through their 
eyes. In their consciousnesses some relationships can be found between Molly's 
and Benjy's， between Stephen's and Quentin's， and between Bloom's and Jason's. 
When we examine these two novels from a different point of view， however， 
we五ndtheir methods quite different. Joyce uses a third person narrator to 
describe a character's consciousness as it is， while Faulkner uses a dramatic 
technique to compensate it. In Joyce's case the auther gradually disappears from 
Dubliners to Ulysses， while in Faulkner's case the author gradually appears from 
the First section to the Fourth. 
Joyce got to the summit of stream-of-consciousness novels， which is about 
to collapse. Faulkner started from the summit and descended the mountain 
without tracing the same course as Joyce did， combining stream of consciousness 















Humphrey はこの種の小説を，“atype of五ctionin which the basic em-
phasis is placed on exploration of the prespeech levels of consciousness 
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主として， I意識の流れ」の小説の代表と誰しもが認める Joyceの Ulysses




は多種多様である。 Humphreyはこれを大別して，direct interior monologue 
(直接内的独自)， indirect interior monologue (間接内的独白)， omniscient de-














pe" episode，つまり， Molly Bloomの「内的独自」であることについてはす
でに異論はなしこれは正真正銘の directinterior monologueと言えるがめ，




を Joyc巴の作品の中に求めるならば， Ellmannなどの指摘するごとく 7)， 
彼の自伝的な小説と言われる ThePortrait of the Artist as a Y oung Man 
(1916) (以下 Portraitと略す)の最終部分における Steph巴nDedalusの日記とし、
うことになる。しかし，Ulyssesの「意識の流れ」の表現は， indirect interior 
monologue によっても行なわれており，これは Portraitは勿論，最初の短篇














それで、は， Joyceに学び， Joyceを信仰していたと言われる Faulknerにお
ていは I意識の流れ」の表現はどのようにして用いられたのであろうか。
Faulknerの場合には I意識の流れJの小説と言われるものは，彼の数多い
作品の中で， 第四番目に書かれた TheSound and the Furツと第五番目の
As 1 Lay Dying (1930)二つのみである。彼はこれに先立つ三つの作品にお
いては， I意識の流れ」と名付け得る表現を用いることは殆んどなかったし，
また，これら三つの作品以後には，ふたたびこの手法のみに頼った小説を書











のである。そして，The Sound and the Furyにおいて結論的に見出し得た






者の介入を排除した描写へと到達し， Faulknerは，The Sound and the Fury 

























の学生 StephenDedalus，平凡なる一市民 LeopoldBloom，その妻 Molly
Bloomの三人であり，TheSound ωzd the Furyにおいては Compson家の







のは世俗的なもの， Mollyのものは性的なものであり，また，The Sound and 








-・andGibraltar as a girl where 1 was a Flower of the mountain 
yes when 1 put the rose in my hair like the Andalusian girls used 
or shall 1 wear a red yes and how he kissed me under the Moorish 
wall and 1 thought well as well him as another and then 1 asked 
him with my eyes to ask again yes and then he asked me would 1 
yes to say yes my mountain flower and first 1 put my arms around 
him yes and drew him down to me so he could feel my breasts al 
perfume yes and his heart was going like mad and yes 1 said yes 

















と言うべきものに近づくと言われる 12)。人称はすべて一人称で， direct inte-












The final stage of impressionism is reached in the so-called 
interior monologue， which James Joyce used with such brilliance in 
the last section of Ulysses. All trace of the author's personality 
has disappeared: he is completely identified with the character he 
is describing， and has no idiosyncrasies of his own left. The style 
is no longer the man (i. e. th巳 author)but the character14l. 
と述べ，作者，作中人物一体の典型的な例としている。
これに比して，The Sound and the Furツにおける Benjyの意識は次の如
くである。
‘You're not a poor baby. Are you. You've got your Caddy. 
Haven't you got your Caddy.ラ
Can't you shut up that moaning正mdslobbering， Luster said. 
Ain't you shamed of yourse.び maki昭 αI this r・acket. We passed 
the carriage house， where the carriageωαs. It had α new whιel. 
‘Git in， now， and set stil until your maw come.' Dilsey said. 












この例の中で，‘You'reから Caddy'.までの部分は， 1900年 12月23日，
つまり， CaddyとBenjyが UncleMauryの手紙を Mrs.Pattersonにとど
けに行った日における Caddyの言葉を Can'tから wheelまでのイタリッ
ク体の部分は， 1928年4月7日，黒人少年 Lusterに守られて家のあたりを



























言う点である。 Boothは， その著 Rhetoricof Fictionにおいて， “True 









The Benjy section seems to have been more exclusive1y Faulkner's 
invention， a deliberate attempt to extend the boundaries of the 







るならば， Mollyの意識よりも Benjyの意識の方が， I意識の流れ」の表現
として更に前進したものと見倣されるのではなかろうか。
次に，Ulyssesにおける Stephenの意識と，The Sound and the Furyに
おける Quentinの意識を見てみよう。
Ineluctab1e moda1ity of the visib1e: at 1east that if no more， 
thought through my eyes. Signatures of al things 1 am here to 
(122) 
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read， seapawn and seawrack， the nearing tide， that rusty boot. 
Snotgreen， blu巴silver，rust: coloured signs. Limits of the diaphane. 
But he adds: in bodies. Then he was aware of them bodies before 
of them， sure. Go easy. Bald he was and a millionaire， maes17'o 
di color che sanno. Limit of the diaphane in. Why in? Diaphane， 
adiaphane. If you can put your five fingers through it， itis a gate， 





















次は TheSound and the Fury第二章における Quentinの意識である。
. . 1 am. Drink. 1 was not. Let us sell Benjy's pasture so that 
(123) 
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Quentin may go to Harvard and 1 may knock my bones together 
and together. 1 will be dead in. Was it one year Caddy said. 
Shreve has a bottle in his trunk. Sir 1 will not need Shreve's 1 
have sold Benjyヲspasture and 1 can be d巴adin Harvard Caddy said 
in the caverns and the grottoes of the sea tumbling peacefully to 
the wavering tides because Harvard is such a fine sound forty acres 
is no high price for a fine sound. A fine dead sound we will swap 
Benjy's pasture for a fine dead sound. It will last him a long time 


























一般的に言って Ulyssesにおける Joyceの描写方法に最も近いものであり 26)
Joyceに大いに負うている方法であるとも言われ27)，Vickeryも“theQl児島









では最後に，Ulyssesにおける Bloomと，The Sound and the Furyにお
ける Jasonの意識を見てみよう。
He strolled out of the shop， the newspaper baton under his 
armpit， the coolwrappered soap in his left hand. 
At his armpit Bantam Lyons' voice and hand said: 
-Hello， Bloom， what's the best news? Is that today's? Show 
us a mmute 
Shaved off his moust正lcheagain， by Jove! Long cold upper lip. 
To look younger. He does look balmy. Younger than 1 am. 
Bantam Lyonsヲ yellowblacknailed fingers unrolled the baton. 
Wants a wash too. Take off the rough dirt. Good morning， have 
you used Pears' soaP? Dandruff on his shoulders. Scalρwants 
oiling. 
1 want to see about that French horse that's running today， 
Bantam Lyons said. Where the bugger is it ? 
He rustled the pleated pages， jerking his chin on his high collar. 
Barber's itch. Tight collar he'l lose his hair. Better leave him the 
(125) 
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pajうerand get shut 01 him29) 






































次は，The Sound and the Fury第三章における J丘sonの意識である。
'A11 right，' 1 says， 'All right. Have it your way. But as 1 
haven't got an office， 1'1 have to get on to what 1 have got. Do 
you want me to say anything to her?' 
'I'm afraid you'll lose your temper with her，' she says 
'All right，' 1 says ‘1 won't say anything， then.' 
'But something must b巴 done，'she says. 'To have people think 
1 permit her to stay out of school and run about the streets， or 
that 1 can't prevent her doing it...Jason， Jason，' she says， 'How 
could you. How could you leave m巴 withthese burdens.ラ
‘Now， now，' 1 says， You'll make yourself sick.明Thydon't you 





















母親と Jasonがなした対話を， Jasonの soliloquyとして描いたものであ
る。 Compson家の三兄弟の中で、ただ一人正常な精神能力を持った Jasonの











一人正常だが， 強欲な Jasonとの聞に， I意識の流れ」の表現の類似点が何
われるように感ず、るのである。
(三)
以上， (二)においては，Ulyssesを構成する Stephen，Bloom， Mollyの意
識と，The Sound and the Fuりを構成する BenjyQuentin， Jason，の意識
(128) 
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He crossed to the bright side， avoiding the loose cellarflap of 
number seventyfive. The sun was nearing the steeple of George's 
church. Be a warm day 1 fancy・ S1りeciallyin these black clothes 
feel it more. Black conducts， refiects (refracts is it ?)， the heat. But 
1 could't go in that light suit. Make a picnic of it. His eyelids 
sank quietly often as he walked in happy warmth. Boland's bread司
(129) 
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van delivering with t1'ays our daily but she p1'そんrsyesterday's loaves 
turnovers c1'isp crowns hot. Makes you feel young. Somewhere in 
the east: early morning: set off at dawn， travel 1'ound in 介。ηtof 
the sun， steal a day's ma1'ch on him. Keelう itup fo1' ever neve1' 












に行く途中のBloomに起る「内的独白」でで、ある o ここでは， He crossedか
ら churchまでのこつの sentenceは， Beから itまでの「内的独白Jを，
His eyelidから warmthに至る sentenceは， Boland's brerdvan以下の「内
的独自」をスムース、に描写するのに役立つている。この種の例は Ulyssesば
かりでなく， Woolfの諸{乍にも多く見出されるが， 実際， r意識の流れ」が
効果的に描写されるためには， r内的独白」にはこのような三人称の narrator





排除しており Joyceや Woolfの場合に存在した三人称の narrator又は
(130) 
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Yozιgo on and keep that boツoutof sight， Dilsey said. 1 got 
αI 1 can tend to 
A snake craw1ed out from under the house. Jason said he 
wasn't afraid of snakes and Caddy said he was but she wasn't and 
Versh said they both were and Caddy said to be quiet， like father 
said 
You ain't got to start bellering now， T. P. said. You want 
some this sassprilluh. 
lt tickled my nose and eyes. 
11 you ain't goiηg to drink it， let me get to it， T. P. said. All 
right， here'tis. We better get another bottZe while ain't nobody 
bothering us. You be quiet， now. 
We stopped under the tree by the par 10m window. Versh set 


















































BLOOM : (Runs to Lynch) Can't you get him away? 
LYNCH: He likes dialectic， th巴 universallanguage. Kitty! (To 
Bloom) Get him away， you. He won't listen to me. (He drags 
Kitty away.) 
STEPHEN: (Points) Exit Judas. Et lαqueo se sUSJうendit.
BLOOM : (Runs to Stephen) Come along with me now before worse 
happens. Here's your stick. 
STEPHEN: Stick， no. Reason. This feast of pure reason. 
CISSY CAFFREY: (Pulling Private Carr) Come on， Y ou're boosed. 
He insulted me but 1 forgive him. (Shouting in his ear) 1 forgive 
him for insulting me. 



























































全体的に見ても，The Sound and the Furyにおける Faulknerほど，作品から
完全に退場しようと努力し，それを巧みに行なった小説家はいないのである。




に Jasonの章ばかりではなく，広く TheSound and the Furyという作品全
(135) 
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{~について言えることなのである。 soliloquy のみによって描かれ， その代
表的な作品である As1 Lay Dyingは言うまでもないことであるが， The 











..Actually， itis the most ambitious and monumental attempt in 
literature to render the inner lives of its three main characters-
their thoughts， inhibitions， fears， and desires. Ulysses is， first of 







Faulkner i主ここから出発し山を下ったのである。 しかし， Joyceが登った
と同じ道を逆に辿ることをせずに。「意識の流れ」の小説に伝統的な小説を
合流させながら山を下ったのである。このことに関連して Beckは，
. What is stylistical!y most remarkable in his work is the syn-
thesis he has ef巴ct巴dbetween the subtleties of modern narrative 
technique and the resources of language employed in the tradition-
(136) 
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ally poetic or interpretative vein. That such a synthesis is feasible 
is demonstrated in the dynamic forms of his novels， and it may be 
prelude to significant new developments in the methods of五ction46)
と述べているが，全体的に見ても Faulknerの子法は， Joyceの手法よりも
ずっと綜合的な印象が強く，彼の描く人間は前言語意識の私的であるという
特性をもちながら， また，一般化されてもおり， 意識と行動とは plotの使
用によって結びついたと言えるのである。 Joyceが彼の全小説によって漸く







の努力であったのである。そして， Faulknerが， iHenry Jamesの目的を
Joyceの手段で行なおうとしたl7)とか，“astream-of-consciousness writer 
who combines the views of life of Woolf with those of Joyce"48)とか言わ
れ，また，彼の子法が，“adeliberate misunderstanding of Freudian theory 
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